
a Inbansmeeting Sri Shiba Tappo, OAS-A (SB), Sibcollector Jha
— ent,Governing Body, Brajrajnagar College, Brajrajnagar, presided over t
andthe following agendais placed for discussion.

1) Permission to sanction E.L. of Smt Monalisa Dash,Lect. in Education.
2) - Permissionto sanction E.L. of Dr. R.P.Mohanty,Lect. in History.
3) Termination of the appointment of Miss S.S.Dash, Lect. in Physics (Management

Post).
4) Authorisation to the Principal to meet the expenditure of sanitary fitting in the

newly renovated Teacher’s common room.
)) Regularization of the contractual appointment of Mrs Arundhati Naik, Jr. Clerk

under R.A. scheme.

Resolutions
1) Resolved that the Principalis authorised to sanction E.L. of Smt Monalisa Dash,Lect.

in Education for the period of her absencein the college from dt.07.09.2021 to
dt.09.09.2021 (3 days).

2) Resolved that the Principal is authorised to sanction E.L. of Dr. R.P.Mohanty, Lect. in

History for the period of her absence in the college from dt.23.08.2021 to

dt.04.09.2021, total 13 days.

3) Resolved that the Principal is authorised to meet the expenditure of sanitary fitting

in the newly renovated Teacher’s common room with an estimated cost of Rs.

25,000/- only.
4) Resolved that the appointment of Miss Sadhwi Suman Dash, Lect. in Physics

gement post be terminated with immediate effect due to

post within the stipulated time and non-compliance of

ct and finally non-submission ofsatisfactory explanation

ty withoutprior approvalof the higher authority. The
zed to issue necessary orderin this regard.
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ppointment) Rules, 2013. The Principal-curn-secrerene is au
further necessary action for obtaining approval to her appoinan t fr
competentauthority. naan .

The meeting endedwithavoteof thanks to the chair.
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